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S A C Officers
Greet 53-ers
On behalf of the Associated studenta, we welcome you, the class
o f 1953, to Cal Poly. Graduation
may appear to be In the far future,
but actually theee yeara need not
be ipent In vain.
If you enter Cal Poly with the
attitude of taking full advantage

Bob Bowman
of the opportunltlea available, you
will find thla to be an Important
atepplng atone In your life.
We want to atreaa the Impor
tance of your taking an intereat In
atudcnt body government. The stubody organlautlon la dealgned pri
marily to render aervlce to you,
the Individual atudcnt In order to
carry out thla aervlce to Ita rape-

George Sfrathearn
•

city, It U neceaaary that you take
part In Ita actlvltlea and functlona,
auch ita: athletic conteate, dancea,
rallies, naerinhlica and moat im
portant of all, vour voice In atu
dcnt government.
A h your atudcnt body officer* for
the coming vear, we will need your
aupport and cooperation. In turn,
we will do everything we can do
to make your atudcnt government
for 1949-1IlftO, a aucceaa.
Hob Bowman. President
George Btrathearn, Vlce-Prea.
Htan Raymond, Secretary
('onfucloue aay: "Wash face In
morning, nock at night!"

SAN LUIS OBISPO. CALIFORNIA

Chest X-Rays
For Students,
Food Handlers
In line with the current pro
cedure In other atate college*, Cal
Poly entering atudenta will have
ae a part of their regular antrance
phycfral examination mlnature
cheat X*raya provided by the State
Board of Haalth'e mobile X-ray
unit. The unit ia operated In con
junction with the county Health
Department and the San Lula
Obispo county Tuberculoale and
Health Association.
In 194B more than 12,000 people
were X-rayed from this county.
Among theee were SOB from Cal
Poly, 41 of which ehowad eigne on
X-ray calling for further exam
ination.
The unit will be set up next
to the Infirmary on September
0 and 7 from 2 to 5 p.m. and
7 to B p.m. A volunteer committee
will assist headed by Mrs. Jean
Haugeten, a reglatered nurse and
a student wife. She will be assis
ted by member* of the Student
Wives club.

Orientation Program Set
v, *

___

K

.

.

.

For Freshmen's Benefit
Kennedy To Speak
Something nkw ha* been set at Cal Poly and
you fraahmen are th* one* to bontfit from it. Tha
Praehmen Orientation Day program la tha Itam
In question. We'v# never had anything Ilka it
before And, from all Indleatlona, It will make col
lege Ilf* much more Intereating to you now stu
dent*.
The idea of the program la to hnva guest
speakers from the-various departments to dis
cuss your problems with you. Rcprcecntatlvaa
o f all branch** of atudont aetivity will toll how
you can participate In the oxtra-currtcular pro
grams. In this way, you’ll know whort to go
and who to see In order to Join a particular or
ganisation.
President Julian McPhae will talk to you.
Hip walcoma speech will stress th* Importance
of th* Individual at the college.
Th* priclpal speaker for the day will bo Bob
Kennedy, Public Relation* Director for Cal Poly.
Bob will apeak on the importance of extra-currlcular activities In a well rounded college edu
cation.
Tours of th* campus have been planned ao th a t'
you may learn, at first hand, where everything
la located.

Registration
News Notes
Bach student who la reglatered
for the Pall Uuarter should make
certain that nls complete Regis
tration Set la turned In at the Re
corder's O f f i c e . Administration
Building 102, on September IA, 10,
or before noon September 17, 1MB.
Students cannot be considered pro
perly registered until the complete
Registration Set is on SI* in the
Recorder's Office. The enrollment
of veteran students or other stu
dent* enrolled under any law can
not be reported t o t h e proper
agency until all registration forms
are on HI*. A fee of 12.00 will be
charged for the late return of regUtrallon cards, after noon Sat
urday September 17th.
Kvery student, Including all stu
dent* who have been enrolled dur
ing previous quarters, should ob
tain a nsw curriculum aheet which
will ahow the course requirement
for the major deportment In which
the student la reglatered. Remain
ing r « q ui r e m e n t a should be
checked carefully with the stu
dent'* advisor If there le any ques
tion regarding the course* that are
to be completed during the Pall
Quarter. Student* are not held for
course changea added to quarter*
which hov# already b e e n com
pleted. Students ara required to
meet t h e requirement* represen
ted by course* added to quarter*
which have not yet b e e n com
pleted. Coupletlon of a given quar
ter ia figured on a chronological
basis.
Each student should take ex
treme c a r e to see that hie resi
dence address while In college is
correct In both the. Recorder’* O f
fice and the information Booth.
Any change In a atudent'a college
residence address should be made
In b o t h office* Immediately, a*
emergoncy call* for student* are
received from time to .time. In
aome case* In. the puat It ha* been
impossible to locate a student l>ecauae be failed to keep the College
Informed a* to change* In hi# ad
dress.
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Each year on* of th* greatest pleasures I
enjoy is estending greetings and walcoma to
all of tha new students. We wish all tha students
to raaliio that Cal Poly is thair college The
administration, faculty, and all of tha facilities
of this coilaga ora available for just ana pur
pose • to supply students with tha highest typo
of educational opportunities. In return wa want
students to study and work hard so that tha
time spent at th* college will be of the greatest
value to each and everyone participating in our
program. W * also want tha students to enjoy
th* years they spend here by entering intp var
ious extra-curricular and racraatienal activities
which contribute greatly to th* personality de
velopment of their college life
I wish every success to each and everyone of
you

Julian J ) .

Mott Urges Frosh
To Enter Athletics
One of the-departments of the campus that
send* a cordial welcome to the new frosh ia ttie
athletic department under the dlrecton of Ath
letic Director, Bob Mott. Coach Mott wanta as
many freshmen out for the various teams as pos
sible. and he relates that everything will be to
their advantage if they get Into athletic com
petition as soon as they start at Poly.
As I* the case in other colleges, there are. frosh
teams In football, baseball, track and basketball.
Practice for the frosh football team will start
on September 12. Also the frosh are eligible for
other sports, including boxing, wrestling, swim-

Robert l Kennedy
mlng, fencing, tennis, golf, and gymnastics.
All freshmen, excluding veterine, are re
quired to take physical education, which teaches
th* fundamental skill* of all sports. Prosh will
he assigned locker space when they register.
Mott urge* all new men to enter in th# Intra
mural sports competition between their respec
tive dorm*. Starting on Beptember IB with touch
football, the fall program will Include a tennis
tournament/ a horee-sho* tournament, and, eald
Mott, "possibly a swimming tournament."
“ All atudeiite may check out athletic equip-'
ment at any time of the day. All they have to do
Is sign a ’ take out’ card,” Mott announced. “ And
for those living out at Camp BLO there will be,
In the near future, hand-ball courts, t * B n I s
courts, horseshoe pits, and a 'softball diamond."
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literature Class
To Be Taught
This Quarter
A new literature dealing with
significant European and Ameri
can writer* and their idea* on hu
man problems will be offered by
the English department thia fall.
The course ia the first in a *equence, any unit of which, how*
aver, m a y b e taken aeperately.
This couree (211) deals with man
and tha material work, hit reac
tion to nature, acienee and mach
inery. It has been planned espec
ially for students of engineering
ana agriculture.
Open to all qualified students.
Prerequisite* are English 18 or
108, or permission of the instruc
tor.
Three unite (each courie), Eng
lish 211, offered in the fall quar
ter, 1940, la followed by a consid
eration in Engllah 212, w i n t e r
quarter, of man a n d t h a social
world; in Engllah 218, spring
quarter, of man and t h e inner
world.
i
Paul E. Pendleton, acting head
of the department, will teach tha
initial courae. He h a e -b e e n in
charge of the work in Engllah hare
■Inca the spring of 1947 a f t e r
years of teaching in Nebraska.
Pennsylvania, Waat Virginia, and
Ohio. In California, ha hies served
In the U. S. Army Air Forces, and
has taught at U .8 .C .
The English 211, 212, 218 se
quence of course* was worked on
for nearly a year by a committee
o f t h a Engllah department. It
promisee to be a vital eourie, Dr.
Pendleton stated.

Riebel To Teach
Revised Courses
In Tech English
Three technical English courses,
English 11, 12, and 13 have under
gone a complete revision, accord
ing to John P. Riebel, instructor
in charge of Technical -English.
These courses, designed for tech
nical and vocational students, have
been arranged to form an inte
grated program of factual com
munication consisting of letters
and reports and leading up to oral
report* or speaking.
In English 11, each week is de
voted to a "positive C" such a*
"Clearness" as opposed to a "nega
tive C” such as in "Confusion,"
which is to be avoided In good let
ter writing. In Englieh 12, practlcle application of the principle*
learned in the first course in the
writing of sales letters, applica
tion* for positions, collection let
ters, and others,. English 13, as
now revised, combines both writ
ten and oral reports, both related
to the student’s major field of in
terest. This is a real Innovation in
the teaching of communication in
the opinion of Riebel, who origin
ated ih* Idea. Rlabel naa prepared
a set of mimeographed material to
help the student get acquainted
with the praticle situations which
will probably be called u p o n to
solve by correspondence after leav
ing college.
Riebel, a new member of the
American Business Writing Asso
ciation, ha* taught business writ
ing to Industrial executives, and
has wide experience as a letter
writing consultant for large cororation*. He wee associated with
ieneral Motors for 10 years, first
as instructor in the General Motors
Institute and later at Assistant
Manager of Public Relation* of
Cadillac Motor Co. He holds a B S.
In Chemical Engineering from the
University of Kentucky, a B.A. and
M.A. in English from U.S.C., and
has done a year of work toward hi*
doctorate at the U. of Illinois, at
the U. of Detroit, and at other col
leges. Riebel has been listed in
"W ho is Who on the Pacific Coast",
a biographical dictionary published
In 1049.

Heavy Demand S
For Hort Grads
The outlook for prospective
nureerymen, florists, and land
scapists la especially good at thia
time. Howard Brown, ornamental
horticulture Instructor, stated In
an Interview today. Popltiona are
plentiful and no ornamental horti
culture graduate* ahould have dif
ficulty in finding work.
A aurvey of a few of tha more
recent graduates gives a fair pic
ture of the opportunities available
In the horticulture field)
Jack R. Anderson is managsr of
the florist shop at Tack’a Nursery
at Lodi, while Archie Ahrendes I*
also managing a florist shop in
Ban Bernardino. Bob Furguson ia
employed by the Pactfio Nurseries
In Colma, California, where he ia
assistant
salesman.
__■» H U M and_______
Rosa Leadbetter works as a field
foreman at Del Rancho Fortune,

Expert Radiator
ond

McFarland. Calif. This organisa
tion specialises in deciduous fruits.
Growing grounds are the main
Interest of Emile Labiddie, who
managea them for a large nursery
in Portland, Oregon.
For tha aoon-to-b* graduates of
Cal Poly's ornamental horticulture
department, the main future prob
lem will be one o f getting into the
field which will beet make use of
their capabilities.

Your shoes
W ILLw earout

Battery Repairs
L c t » n

Veteran Operoted

Banks Radiator

Takken’s

Shoe Shop
1011 Toro St.
S«n Lull Obispo
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Repair
1023 Morsh St.

Then
S.L.O.

Welcome Frosh
On the Poly campus are thirty
clubs who’s membership is open to
all student*. Look over the lilt,
there will probably be at least
one that will be o f interest to you.
Each major department hae a
club devoted to the multiple pur
pose of providing up to tb* minute
information on the latest develop
ments in each major field through
lectures, discussions, trips, movies,
etc.; and of bringing s t u d e n t s
closer together by social events.
The following d u b s are sponsored
by major department*)'
Club
Department
Aero Club
Aeronautic*
Agricultural
^ Agricultural
Engineers
Engineering
Architecture
Club
Architecture
Boots and Spurs Animal HusClub
bandry
Crops Club
Fruits and
Crops
Hort. Club
Ornamental
i
' ,
HorticuL.
„ . X
ture
Mechanical EnMechanical
gineering Club
Engineers
Los Lecheros
Dairy Hus
bandry and
Manufactur
ing
Poly Phase
Electrical
Engineers
Printers
Printing
Ag. InspecAgriculture
tion Club
Inspection
Institute of RaElectronics
dio Engineer*
Maintenance
Maintenance
Engineer*
Engineering
Society of AuAH Englneertomotive Ening Departgineers
ments
In addition to the above, the col
lege ha* the following dubs which
are not directly connected with
any department of instruction.
RIFLE CLUB. Rifle and .pistol
shooting, Ownership of a weapon
is important. Competition w i t h
other collegiate teams.
NATURAL HISTORY CLUB.
Lectures, movies, and field trips
dealing with nature are sponsored
bv this club. No special qualifica
tions for admission..
COLLEGIATE FFA. Prospec
tive agriculture teachers usually
join this dub. Dlacusaions of new
agriculture methods aa w e l l a ■
teaching objective*.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA. Members
of this fraternity are e x - b o y
scouts. The organisation sponsors
a Film Society program.
BLOCK P. This is an honor ath
letic organisation. To be eligible
for entrance, earning a Varaity
letter at Cal Poly, la a requisite.
IN T E R N A T IO N A L R E L A TIONS CLUB. For students inter
ested in the improvement of un
derstanding b e t w e e n different
countries and dealroui of learning
about tha culture and customs of
other peoples.
GAMMA PI DELTA. This Is an
honorary agriculture fraternity.
Eligibility is based ori scholarship
ana participation in student activi
ties.
C H R IS T IA N FELLOWSHIP.
This group's interest is to promote
Christian fellowship on the campux. t is el»o exchanges ideas with
other campus clubs Tn joint meet"PENGUINS. This is one of a
total of two collage Motorcycle
Clubs recogniied by the American
Motorcycle Aisoclatlon. Escorting
and traffic control are some of its
functions.
MUSTANG FLYERS. Provides
low cost flying and instruction to
Its members.
B O W L I N G LEAGUE. T h a
league is made of bowling teams
representing the various campus
dubs, Competitive games are bald.

Surv ■Ur • Self
Laundry
Is the place to go for b
quick dean wash.
SOAP IS FREE
Just leave your laundry
— We do the work—
Attendant on duty
a t oil timet
Open 8 A.M. to B P M
113 Higuera
Phone 1932

Gamp SLO;
Poly Housing
Approximately 1100 students
are expected to be housed at
Camp San Luis Obispo this fall,
according to Bill Troutner, super
visor of resident students. The
administration is now waiting for
National Guard approval on n
long term, lease for the camp
buiTdingi. in the past, a one year
lease is ail that could be obtained.
In addition tq the long term
lease, a request has been mad* for
18. additional buildings. This will
provide accomodations for about
1400 students with two men to
a room. At present about 800 stu
dents are all that can be housed
at this unit.
The recent cohveriioii o f the
NYA dormitory units, Avenger
and Seagull, to the Architecture
and Dairy department! has de
creased campus housing space.
Therefore, the 100 students that
YMCA. Moral and aoclal educa
tion ia the principle aim of tha or
ganisation. Many social .campaign*
are conducted and students of all
races and creeds are united.
S K I C L U B . Organise* skiing
trips as tyell as social events. In
terest in this sport is the main
qualification for membership.
RALLY CLUB. Aa the name im
plies, this club’s members cooper
ate ta arouse school s p i r i t at
games and many other events.

would be housed in these dorms
will be moved to the camp.
The area, which is « village in
itself, will bo landscaped and
fenced. A cafeteria n m h y Noggles
wll replace the Camp Corral tnat
waa managed by El Corral.
A recreational program will be
set up. Handball courts and borneshoe pits will be built. The ground
will be leveled for a soft ball
diamond. Pool tables and ping-pong
tables will be available at a snack
bar to be located In the recreation
building.
Improvements and repair!’ will
be made throughout the existing
building*. Locks will be placed on
all the doors. There will be new
roofing and painting and floors are
to be recovered.
>.

New, Second bond
and reconditioned

—

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE
Repairs en all Makes
Selsi end Service en ell Makes
Typewriter and adding machine
rentals.
Ilectrlc shavers soles end rtpelrs

BOB W ALKER
?8S Marsh St.

Phene 681 W

f»V * V »V »V * V * V * V * ^

\

Complete Line ?

PHOTO SUPPLIES
Quality Developing and

Printing

Over Night Service
Cal Photo
-Supply

Toy and Baby Shop
Phone 2628 • W
766 Higuero St.

692 Hifutrs

then* 771

A v * v * v * v * v * v * v i«

T h e * Original

Guoranteed Boloneed

Tire Treading ,
Seiberling and U.S.

Tires

*

Batteries

Kimball Tire Co.
2 U Hlgstrs

.

then* 751

CUSHM AN
Motor Scooter
SALES

PARTS

MOTEL
IN N
# Excellent
Dining Room
# Dancing
Harold Spillen, Manager

SERVICE

At North City Limit*
Phone 1340

Welcome
New Mustangs

—

STOP BY AND GET ACQUAINTED
GULBRANSEN PIANOS
BAND INSTRUMENTS
COMPLETE LINE OF RECORDS

Brown’s Music Store
uEverything Musical"
71'7 Hlgu.ro

39109
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The Passing Of A Champion
v**(With Appologie* to llobt. Service)
Ry Paul Nelaon
A bunch of the boyi were whooping It up in
the El Corral one noon,
r__ _
The juke box In the rorner was sobbing a be*
bop tune,
At the billiard table, with a crooked cue, stood
Dangerous Dsn McSlew,
Watching hie luck there wae a crowd, and the
air with smoke was blue.

High-ittpping Bitty Jo Btwliy itola the »how
ot many of tho football gam n, and with good
naion. Student w ifi Bitty Jo wot once a na
tional baton twirling champion. You'll m
Bitty Jo and th i entire Poly band during th i
holf - tim i i h o w ot all th i homi footboll
gom n.
— l— ■ • ~■v— —;
*

Open Letter To Frosh
•.
r-r
The Music department would like to extend
i hearty welcome to ill Incoming froxh. We know
that you hio going to enjoy your etny here i t
Poly, end wo hope that the music department will
ho nhtp to make your etny even more enjoyable.
Wo would Uko to Invite all of you who have
mueteal talent to Join our groupe. There are three
muelral organ lent lone on the rumpus In which
you might ho IntereMted.
First, there ie the Muetang Rand, the Band
is composed of from BO to 00 men and play* for
all homo football gnmoa, aa well ae a few away,
alt student body aeaombllee, and for other events
happening throughout the echool year. The Rand
le a fast stepping group ae any football fan
will tell you. Tryouts for the band will be held on
Monday, Tueeday, and Wodneeday, September
12, 13, and 14 In the muelc room, elaeeroom 1
at 4 i1in.
Second, there I* the Glee Club. The Glco Club
sings at etudent gathering! all through the year
as well ax taking an annual tour of the etate in
the spring. Tryoute for the Glee Club will also
be held on September 12, 13, and 14 In <the muelc
n v n II InO i>m.

*

' Third are tho "Collegian*’’ Poly's well known
dance oreheetra. Although the orrheetra hae a
more xtatle memberehlp t h a n t h e other two
orgenleatlone, there are openings for one or two
new men. Tryoute will bo held on tho xarnv days
In the muelc room at 8 p.m.
We would aleo Ilka to Invite you new men

When out of the hell, which is just outside,
and Into the din and glare,
There stumbled a freshman, fresh from the
farm, and hie face was as brown as his hair.
He looked like a kid who wae green as they
come, and scarcely a* bold ae a mouse;
Yet he emtled hie pockets of all their change,
and called for Akee for the house,
There wae none could place the freshman's
face, though we searched ourselves for a clue,
Rut he shouldered hie way, 'till he stood face
to face with Dangerous Dan McSlew.
“ Dan," he said, "I guess I'll play," and he
picked Up another cue,

Kennedy returni from tho wilds of Polo Alto. Wolcomo homo, Bob.

D id Y o u B u y f j| e I H f o *
Your Card?
Cjoocltman

The room grew still ae a sneer crossed the
face of Dangerous Den McSlew.
“ Sure Kid," he said, as the class bell rang,
_^but nobody Ventured to go,
For Dan was the champ, but the kid wee grim,
and this might mean a show.
Many atudenta have aaked tho
And the boyi all knew that the game would
question, “ why should I buy a Stu
be close, ae they knocked in ball after ball,
Thera wer4 wagers and bets, and thought dent B o d y C a r d ? " Bristly, tha
money derived from tha salt of
fully, eomeoni^ closed the door to the hall.
The battle was nearing the climax now, and theaa cards serves as tha income
for your student body government
you couldn’t hear a sound,
But the tick of the clock, end an uneasy stir, to he used for the benefit of each
With tha purchaaa o f. this card
ae the eight ball came around.
Thik waa the shot that counted, and Dan drew you are entitled to all rights, prlvillges and activities carried on
back hit cue,
Then he smashed it home, and there waen't by the Associated Students. You
may vote in all the elections, enter
a doubt but what the game was through.
Into any .competitive activity and
Rut what wae th is?—The crowd went wild, receive El Muetang free of charge.
for Dan had mlaaed by a hair, '
The following lists some o f the
Now the freahman ahot, and a roar went upr many financial benefits you derive
from your memberehlp:
ihat echoed through the air,
For he mu(fa the eight, in the pocket he'd 10 Football games;
d Varsity, 4 F r o s h ......... $ 9.00
called, and every man there knew,
■•
At least one-third o f 10 home
That this game that was playtd in tha El
Basketball Games ............. 4.00
Cdrral, wax the last one for Dan McSlew.
13 Baseball Games ........ ....... ...9.76
2 Track Meets ........................... 1.50
Now, this etory hae a moral, aa all good (1 Watcrpolo Games ................. 4.B0
storks should—
Id Dances .............................. .15.00
Next time you think that a frsahman'a green, A Boxing and
you bed better knock on wood.
Wrestling Matchea ........... I.7A
1 Year Book; 1.00 to you,
6.00 without C o r d ............. B.00
to atop in at classroom 1 If there is somethin!
nethlng
we could dp for p u . If you Just want to kill
958 50
xomo time, come In and look at the pictures of VALUE TO YOU
past groupx that are on the walla
- At jvo other college in the West
,*irti!n
I tn-c welcome to nil of you, pnd we can you receive so much benoAt
with a student Body Card as at
will be looking foiw aiu to swing you.
Cat Poly, and on no other 915.00
Harold P. Davidson
Fred W. Waterman
investment can you receive such
Director of Music
Stu. Mgr., Muelc
returns.
Department
'■ 1 "■
■ 1"
■■
i e
■—•

ADMINISTRATORS
left to right ore: Donald Nelson, Business Manager; C. Poul Winner, Dcon of Admissions, Guidance ond Place
ment; Vernon H. Meachom, Dcon of Student Welfare; Leo Pltilbin, Registrar.

ADMINISTRATORS: John Jones, Placement Secretory; Henry House, Coordinotor of Student Activities; Williom Troutner, Supervisor of
Resident Students; Joseph C. Deuel, Housing.
•

Howdy . , . The Idee of thle paper
ie to give you the straight dope
about things and stuff around Cal
Poly. Also we are trying to im
press you with tho Ane newspaper
we edit, publish and print on the
campus In order to internet you
In Joining our happy erew. It takee
no talent to work on this rag, only
ambition, and you must have had
that or you wouldn’t bo going to
college.
Entertainment . . . All kinds of
athletic events, shows, dances and
stuff like that going on around r
hors all the time. All you need to
get in on the fun is a student body
card. Well, don’t Just sit there.
Go got one)
Ben Lula ... , For a small town,
there's a lot going on down where
the Noons shine. Movlee.-|lMMHk .
folk dancing on Thursday nights
at the City Recreation Center, and
Saturday nights at the Carpenter's
Union noil ell beckon. f-ots of
other dances and social affaire at
nearby towns. There are churehoe
In town of all denominations, all eg
which have active social groupe.
If you go for plays, there’s the
Little Theater. Thors is also a
society that puts on a series of
concerts and muelcalos. Check the
local Telegram-Tribaae for times
and dates on those events.
Film Society . . . Hero on cam
pus we have a film society. You
get seven shows for a buck and a
half. — Good shows, too. If you
own a student U«dy cord, you can
get in on thot deal.
Memorial. Ualon . . , We're try
ing to raise a few hundred grand
to build a Union on tha campus.
The profits from tho film goclctv
and El Corral go towards this fund.
Lots o f other programs for the
same reason are presented. With
your help, the Union may be built
In time for the ’58ors to enjoy,
Where . . . No matter how much
information you get In this Issue
of El Mustang the Frosh Headbook, or the Orientation D a y pro
gram, there will still be plenty of
things that you'll bo curious about.
Well, there are two places where
you can usually And the answers
to your quorlos.
Try the student body office, room
26 Adm. building where Bowman,
Btrathearn, Raymond, Graduate
Manager “ Tut" Starkey and Starkey's pretty secretary Helen Gil
len might be able to help. you.
If this fails, try the Kl Mustang
office in room 21 Adm. building.
The people at any of these loca
tions are in the know,'and glad to
help you.
You . . . There are two kinds
o f people enrolled at Poly, tho
students and the undergrade. The
students are th ejru ys who go to
class nnd lab, ananola up in their
rooms the rest of the time. They're
the ones who always gripe about
what a dump this Is with nothings
to do.
The undergrade, on tho other
liand, get in their college work,
hut also go out for tho activities
that are offered. These men got o
hall o f a lot of fun out o f college
and enjoy their stay at Poly.
It’s up to you. Whether you’re
a student or an undergrad, it’s
your affair and no one elao’s. Make
your ckoice.

VARD M. SHIPARD
Dean (t Afrlculture Division
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CHESTER 0 . McCORKLE
Deort of Instruction ond Assis
lent to tha President.

SCiCNCI AND H U M A N ITIIS . . . Top row. left to right: tool toneioH.it, In fltih ; Weedfard Bowloi,
Physical and LIU Sciences, Stanley Clorhe. Iducotion ond Psychology lottom row, left to right. Robert
Mott, Physical Iducotion ond Athletics; Harold Davidson, Music, Milo Whlteon, Mathematics

Directory
,

Julian A. MePhw, Pri-mdi nt ,
Urn. 141!
t 0 . McCorklo
i^a
Rm. 387
Vot'd Shepard
Rm. 130
Hubert Hv -8omom v .-:"r -:rr~-“ r Rnr.iBfl
C. E. Knott ................................ .. Rm. 184
C. Paul Winner ooo sy s» stem * oyostoke*otoot t too so lv e Rm. 188
Oberlln fl. Norooon ...................... Unit K
Loo Phllbln
..................
Rm. 12ft
Vornon H. Metcham*...................,... Rm. 180
L. I). Starkey IMMSttOtlMIIIIStudent Body Ofllte
William R. Troutner......... ....... ,..„...Rm. 180
Joseph C. Deuel............................... Rm. 180
Harry Wltieroth
............... Rm. 180
Martin R. E ngler..................... ........ Rm. 180
John Jonoo ie « iM e i« s o M i i t s i » e > i e i l A p ( t ' i e i M i * i » i * e i r Rm. 180
Donald B. Noloon .......................... Rm. 10R

C. I KNOTT
Doon of Inglneoring
ond Induitrlol Division

Henry

!Iou§® ■.■■•••*•.>*«•■*.••.tii*i***if.tfr«..**>^lYAe *142
L . L . R vnnlon
................ ...A c . E d. 102
W. E. B ow ls*
B. Ts C la r a f ,.,*,,,*,
8 . B. C olllna
H . P. D avidson
P. D o u g h e rty
....*..........”
... A y . E d . 105
G. M . D ru m m
sotoeateeooee* ■*•• r*•
•A c n y illl
A . M . Follow s
K. C, (i lover
C w. G ustafson
W. B. H ow e*
R. Leach
............... >CR U B
J. F . Merson
R. A . M o tt
, .
rj u
ri, a N oble
P. E. Pendleton
R. B. P rles tls y
C. R ad iu s.................
• o n arp e te*teeeoeets«eeeeeoee#e»eie»eeeeeseeeeee*ee*i
F. S. AllenL o s s e s * • • • e v o k e s * I « • • • • • • • • • e rgs • • • • • • •
Library.
M. E. Whitson
...CC U
T. J. /Ilka
...,CT F

H U IIR T H StMANS
Doan of
Science ond Muntonitlot Division

THOMAS J ZILKA
Hood of
Mechanical Inglneung Dopertmont

t - ,,

IN G lN flR IN G DIVISION . . . Top row, loft to right: I. C Glover,
(lectrlcsl Inglneoring, Lester Guitofson, Aeornoutlcol Inglneoring.
Second row: Norman Sharpe, Air Conditioning ond Refrigeration;
Clarence Rod.us, lloctronlcs and Rsdlo. lottom row: Ralph Priestley,
Architecture; A. M fellows, Printing.

AGRICULTURAL DIVISION . . . Top
to bottom and right to le ft. George
Drumm, Dairy; Paul Dougherty, Crops.
James Merton, Agricultural engineer,
ing; Spolmon Collins, Sheep Hus
bandry; Wilber Howes, Ornomentel
Horticulture; Lyman lennlen, Animal
Husbandry; Richard Leech, Poultry
Husbandry

g l in n a . n o il i

Hood of
• Magical Sciences Department

1. i *•

•• . •s■

*
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Landscaping
Learn All Phases For Library
o f Their Trade IThis Month
Printing Majors

•'The School For Country Prln-1
Coma autumn, Poly'a naw library
t m " ,, «** tha rdvpartmant
of prln i will bloiaum forth with a brand
»r>
- r - ......— «•
ing la popularly known, ta located naw axtarlor. Excavation on tha
in tha basement of the Adminls- underlying rook •on the library
ta unique
unl«|ua in
In (round* will atari early thla fall.
tratlon Uulldlnir.
Building. It la
• thf
‘
ill ‘
that It If
| Tha front part will ba e n d e d
rlntlng, other
her than that offarei
-of
' ”*d ^
Pdob* -br,oky Carnegie
Institute
rnegi
___
„ ^Techbe *n
landscaped
with WafcI1'varietywinof
jology In Pittsburgh. Tha Instruc
nology
Inatruc broad-leaved plants to give a semb
tion in this department la given tropical affect. The plans show a
by A.M. Fellows, head of tha de large tllo pond In the center with
partment, 0 u y Culbertson and several benches at various vantage
M.M, Kopjar.
points along the wall.
It la c a l l e d tha "School For
Single parking facilities will be
Country Printers", for the broad available on the North and West
knowledge and training closely ap sides. >To the side of the patio,
proximates t h a responsibilities a wide six to eight feet walk will
that have to ba mat daily by tha lead up to the main entrance of
editor and publisher who must per the library.
form not only in the work of tha
A great many man hours will be
front office but also that of tha
saved by thS addition of a com
back shop.
plete set of automatic sprinklers
Tha p r i n t i n g departmenet la which will be installed on the pro
completely equipped with Linotype posed area. One full time gardener
machines, platan presses, cylinder will be In charge of both the new
presses, automatic presses, fold library and the administration
ing machines, p o w e r stitchers, building,
over 250 cases of new and modern
With fall quarter just around
type, stereotyping equipment, and
tha corner, and the coming o f the
bookbinding supplies.
a r we
wo can
e a nlook
l ^ | forward
H
new Byear
to
The four-year curriculum Is de a fast growing oampus
c
|
to better
signed to prepare men for post fit tho needs of a growing student
tions of responsibility In the allied body.
trades of the printing Industry,
it requires over A002 hours of class
Secret! something you tell to
and laboratory work In the field one person at a time.
and more than R04 hours In related
fields such as machine shop, weld
ing, Journalism, elementary elec
JOIN
tricky and accounting.
"0 t h e r required and elective
courses will make up the wellrounded program, to the end that
the graduate of the 'School For
Country Printers’ will not only be
a valuable, technically-trained cmp l o y e e capable of handling the
many phases of prlntshop opera
tion, but will also have a good
background In dtlsenshlp, public
relations, office practice and other
phases leading eventually to foremanshlp and proplertorsnlp, A.M.
11 A. M. SUNDAY
Fellows said.

I

Glenn A. Noble
Campus Personality
if we had to make a list of fa 
culty members of highly interestrround, Dr. Q 1 e n n A.
latrman of th* Department of Biological Sciences, would
certainly be on the front page.
The son of an American mis
sionary, Nobis was born in Korea
and learned the natives’ language
In his early childhood. After fin
ishing high school, he came to the
University of California to study
soology, earning a B. 8. and an
M.H. at Berkeley, and a Ph.D. at
Stanford University.
While he was acting as consul
tant for ths American Military
Government in Korea. Noble gave,
hie own time to teach laboratory*
technics to lepers who are confined
to a colony in South Korea. Noble
was for ten years head of the De
partment of Biology of San Franolsco City college and has don* re 
search in bird i diseases for th*
California Fish and Gam* Divi
sion. Confirmation of his h i g h
standing as a scientist Is ths fact
that he nas been listed In "Am eri
can Men o f Science."
Married and with three daugh
ters, Noble has built his own home
in Ban Luis Obispo. He has a twin
brother who hae followed th* same
career, and Is Chairman of the Dejiartment of Biology
Santa Bar'
lepF at_____
era college. Noble thoroughly onJoys
oys his
hie pi
present work and Delieves
that Cal Poly, with its combination
of academic and practical training,
has an ideal educational program.
His department Is offering a
major in Biological Science,

BIBLE-BEUEVING CHRISTIANS
In P r a iit — P ra y er— S tu d y

2,000 Autos
Expected To
Swamp Area
The enrollment this year pt Cal
Poly is expected to
I be the largest
in the history of the school. aApi
proximately 1000 hundred cars are
expected to be parked on thf cam
pus which has parking space for
1200 cars. To avoid confusion and
complication, th* Administration
asks th* full co-operation of all
concerned In this matter. Resident
students are asked to park their

T

SEARS

HOI HIM X AND <O

#

Form Equipment

#

Sporting Goods

#

Hardware

#

Auto A c ctito rlti

ridgon,

Agent

Furniture
Covoring

b

Floor

'

Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back

OSOS and PISMO

9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

*

Free Parking

H IRE'S SERVICE FDR VOU!

CAFE

II 1s my pleosure to wtlcome Faculty end Students back to the new Fell
Term at California Falytechnlc Collage

Real
Estate
_
Problems
*—

1016 COURT STRUT

Breakfast
Lunch y
Dinner

'Known for Good Clothing1

Corner of Sonfo Roto

Green Bros.

Building

Tick-Took
Quality Foods

T heresa

Faint

b

*

STATt FARM MUTUAL

Selling A ll* ----LIFI - RIM
FIRJONAl LIABILITY

b

Plumbing
Motoriali

Toko advantage of the large well-equipped service
station located a t the rear of our store.

(UNDENOMINATIONAL)

Drastic Cut In Auto
Insurance C o iti

One Stop
Shopping
Center

Over 100,000 Items
To Choose From!

GRACE TABERNACLE

Announces

*

cars at their respective housing
units, by doing so they will provide
parking s p a c e for non-resident
students in th* reserved parking
lots.
Infraction of the rules that have
occured in the past are parking
In th* wrong dlrectioh and driv
ing on th* wrong side of th* street.
This Is especially true In tha area
around the post office. Also driving
at excessive speeds on the roads
through and adjacent to th* stu
dent housing areas. Th* speed li
mit here is 16 miles per hour.
Stiener has announced that a
16 minute parking son* will be
established on College avenue near
the Administration building. This
will be for th* convenience of stu
dents having business there.

Reel Estite to meet your pocket book ranging from S3,800 to $35,000.

CHM IES E. HACK

and Monterey
Rhone 2922

*

• It It my butineit to Sell, Leete, Appraise or Manage.
• It will be o joy to serve you in your HOUSING.
• Forty-five end one-helf yeert of teaching experience
alvei the CROWN OP RELIABILITY to this office.
• TW ENTY YEARS IN SAN LUIS OBISPO SCHOOLS.

Licensed Reol Eitoto Broker

993 O io i

Phone 918W or 1336

• Stetson, Mallory Hits
• Manhattan Shirts
SAN LUIS OIISPO

• Munslngwear,
Phoenix Socks
• Crosby Squara Shoes

CAL POLY MUSTANG
W INDSHIELD STICKER

W elcom e Froshl
'WJe Law a complete fine o f , , . . . .

171 MONTIRIY STRUT
SI

I

• Society Brand Clothes

ALBERT'S
FLO RIST
tle ve n for ell OcceileM

Reasonably Priced
Exclusive Gifts
Flower* of Distinction

Phone 2 |2

S65 Hlguere St,

ir
is
ir
ir

Books, stationery supplies
Toilet goods
Poly souvenirs
Magazines, candy, tobacco

Fountain and Lunch
Service

\

1. 0. Heydenfeldts

Menk end
|O s *e Sta,

EL CORRAL
>

Adm. Rids.

i

—

T

-
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F.F.A. To Hold Beach Parly
Off to a rolling start the C o lle 
giate F.F.A. invitua all prospective
Ag. teachers to attend a I) e u o h
party. The time is Sunday after,
noon, Sept, 18, starting at I p ni at
Avila (north of Avila across the
road). There will be plenty of ac
tivity arrunged by Charles Adams,
while Bob George take* charge of
s e r v i n g your favorite refresh
ments.

The first meeting of the Cal p»y
Collegiate F.F.A. Chapter will
held on Tuesday night, Sept,
at 7 pm In room 214 o f the
ministration Building. H e r b • i
Hdrllngham will outline the
6th yoar progrant for all Voc<
ttonal At men, and Dr. Semen
will outline the probable requlrs
ments and pattern for a Mast
In AgrlcultureT

If you can *tfind it
in the store ...
Look In tho

Fall and W inter catalog
"l he with book of hmorlcaf

"You're Right, This Sure Is Cal Poly”

Grid Team Do You Have S.O.P.
Prepares V A Check-itis ?
For Season

F~

• *
;>
I
Head football coach. Charloa Pavalko, o p on ad tho 1949 football
aaaaon laat Thuraday whan mora
than BO grid playara roportad for
fall drills.
Pavelko. along with assistants,
8M don Harden and Bob Harwlg,
f o r m a r California All-American
and new assistant, welcomed back
18 lettermen along with piore than
80' junior college transfer* and a
Ilka number or up-coming fresh
man.
Back In tho Muatang fold are
Vernon “ Pinky" Bahamas, all Call*
fornla Collegiate Athlstic Associa
tion back last year. Bahamas lead
the conference in total offense and
passing and was eighth among tha
nation's small collage pasaers.
Charloa W a b a r, and, and re
ceiver for many of Bahamas' pas
ses is also baok in suit. Ha was
rated fifth laat year among tha na
tion's pass receivers for tna eight
game saoason.
Tho Cal Poly coachaa will hold
two drills a day until Sept. 18. The
1949 season 111 opal
open Sept. 17 in
Poly Stadium w i t h an Intersec.
tl'onal clash with tho University
of Mexico.

Book Store
Procedure
El Corral'a book store has bean
stocked and equipped to furnish
all atudents with hooka and sup
plies for any class or shop.
On September 0, during regis
tration, all ax-OI students will
bo lsauad a yellow bok card. This
card is to be carried at all times
and must be ghown for any book
store purchase. Book slip* must
be signed by instructors before
books will be Issued on tha “ QI
Bill."
The book store will be open
Monday' through Friday from
8:15 am . to 4 :1ft p.m. Non-OI
students will be received in a cash
lino in tha book store. All students
are asked to list all needs on the
pads provided a* thia will shorten
the waiting period considerably.
Supply room 28, Adm. building,

Montgomery Ward

For Vets

Veterans who Intend to go tu Iks
school this Fall under the UI Bill
are advised by the Veterans Admlnletratltion to start making neements, ■In order to
ranw____...
The Student Welfare office would essary arran
avoid last-minute ruahoa and de
Ilka to acquaint tho atudant body Inys. i
with details concerning tho oper
As u first step, you should make
ation of the student loan funds. certain your V-A certificate of eli
Tha monloa comprising tho atu gibility Is In order.
dant loan funds arrive from several
If you were attending^school
sources. Part has bean tha con this past eprlng or summer under
tribution of various individuals to the Ot Bill, and intend to continthe Memorial Loan Fund. The u4 In the same school and oourse
Women's Faculty olub has con this fall, your present certificate
tributed to another section of tho of eligibility, on file with the V-A,
loan fund. Monloa tfavs bean mads la valid, There Is no need to con
available for loans especially to tact the V-A about the certificate.
veterans. The Income from the
If yuu intend to continue In the
Leopold Wrasse Trust Fund com same school b u t I n a different
prises another section of the loan course, yuu should see Leo Phllbln,
fund.
to learn whether the school re
The mohles available for short quires a supplemental certflicate
term loans at the present time of eligibility.
If you are already in school and
amount to 18,258.15. These funds
Bill
are augmented by the 86c service Intend to continue your 01
charge which accompanies sash education in a different school, you
loan, and by the delinquent charge* should apply a* soon a* possible
which %re made when the due date fur a supplemental certlAcate of
eligibility. of a particular loan ts past.
Those who n e e d aupplementel
During the echol year 1948-49,
a total of 537 Individual loans were certificate* of eligibility to attend
made totaling $11,012.06. This in different schoole or takg different
dicates an average loan of approx courses i p a y obtain application
imately $80.50. From these figures, form* from the school or from any
it ta apparent that the loan fund V-A office.
has revolved about three and a
half times during the school year.
The capacity of tho loan fund,
while not large, has served a very
large student need, slncelt ha*
ben possible to re-loan the same
money. Of course at preeent the
Is Plenty Shekels
difficulty the veteran students are
experiencing In not receiving subslstance allowances has created a
very heavy drain on tho loan funds.
It la hoped that these funds will
be able to tide over those most In
need.
oint much to
The Student
Welfare office
would like to indicate to the etuE le ctrically Recap
dent body, however, that the pur
pose of these funds ts to tide over
Y our T i r «
the individual who la in need from
the standpoint of room and board.
It la not intended that the funds
be ueed for recreation, repairs to
automobiles, etc.
The repayment of loans within
the specified time is also or im
portance. since the balance on hand
alwaya determines the availability
e o r n if Morih and
of assistance to those individuals
whose problem may be on* of
Santo Roto
temporary need.

$ 1,000,000

174 Hlgutn

Phone 2310

We have the laundry concession
with the campus.
.

*

•• * --

Send your dry cleaning
with your laundry._____
Dormitory Pick-Up.
— DELIVERY —
Aa. Ed. Bldg. lostmant and
Adm. Bldg., Camp S.L.O.

HOME

LAUNDRY
AND

DRY

CLEAN IN G

1323 MORRO ST.

P H O N I 70
SAN LUIS OIISPO

OK Rubber Welders

will be open Saturday morning,
September 10, and again on Sep
tember 12 through 10 for station
ery supplies and equipment.

Phone I6I9-R
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Your Levi Headquarters in
San Luis Obispo
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